
Access the demo at the website 
airzonecloud.com

Are you ready to enjoy smart 
HVAC control?

Enjoy smart temperature control in the home or office, 
with Airzone interfaces. A smart thermostat in each 
room to set the ideal temperature. 

We are experts in HVAC control and regulation with 
20 years of research and development, bringing the 
utmost comfort to more than a million users worldwide.

As the core of the system, it manages and executes 
all the commands. Easily integrated with BMS 
systems (Home Automation) thanks to the Airzone 
communication gateway.

MOTORIZED 
PLENUM

AIRZONE
THERMOSTATS

Transform your smartphone or tablet into a smart 
thermostat. Enjoy full control.

· Select the perfect temperature for each room.
· Program your system anytime, anywhere. 
· Check the local weather forecast.
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https://assistant.google.com/explore/search?q=airzone
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s?k=airzone&i=alexa-skills&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://airzonecloud.com/#/home/servers
https://apps.apple.com/es/app/airzone-cloud/id968067256
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=es.altra.airzone&hl=es


Enjoy different temperatures in different zones. 
Control your consumption by turning the zones on 
and off whenever you want.

Choose the perfect temperature for each 
room. The best solution to the varying needs 
of different users.

Independent temperatures

Energy efficiency

Cloud technology

High quality

Economic savings

Innovative design

Reduce the consumption of the system by 
zoning: turn on only the zones you actually 
use.

Our energy-efficiency algorithms promote 
the rational use of energy while getting the 
most out of the system.

Latest BMS/HA  Comfort
Connect your Airzone system easily to the 
most popular BMS/HA on the market.

Get the utmost comfort with one ducted unit 
and enjoy the convenience of zoning. 

Control the temperature of your home from 
your smartphone. Enjoy an up-to-date system 
24/7 thanks to Airzone Cloud.

Recommended by the top AC manufacturers 
around the world. 20 years of experience at 
your service. 

Smart thermostat with high-technology 
capacitive screen. Finished in zamak steel 
and glass, it is the perfect balance between 
design and control.

airzonecontrol.com+34 900 400 445
customerservice@airzonecontrol.com

FROM YOUR INSTALLER: CONTACT US:

A whole new level of energy 
efficiency and control

https://www.airzonecontrol.com/
mailto:customerservice%40airzonecontrol.com?subject=
https://twitter.com/AirzoneControl
https://www.facebook.com/AirzoneControl/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/airzone-control/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrb1kAeyroETDcZGdlWkufQ/featured

